
rSpecial . . . .

SUMMER CliOTH- -

A beautiful 24-inc- h fabric
latest colorings, Organdie
Offered you this week

At
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalies Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

We have cigars to bum at Foutz'.
Hyjmotiem at the Vogt tonight.

Laugh.

Use Clarke it F.ilk's Floral Lotion for
happed hands and rough skin. lin

Crested chickens to order ; choice caul-

iflower nud cabbage ut W. A. Kirby'e.
2:i-a- t

In future copies of the Morning Trib-

une can be secured at the Snipea-Kin-erel- y

Drug Co.'a. 24-JJ- t

Clarke it Falk's Rosefoam tooth wash
li the best to keep the teeth and gams
dean and healthy.

Did It ever strike you that Foutz'
Prize Medal and Guarantee cigars are
the best cigars on earth. tf.

The best specific for dandruff and to
prevent baldness ia Clarke it Falk'e
compound quinine hair tonic.

One day lust week tome lady left a
black eilk umbrella, with a cherry han-
dle and porcelain knob, at this office.
She may have the eame by calling for it.

The addition to Mrs. Smith's hotel
h being put in shape aa rapidly as pos-

sible, and w lieu completed will furnish
ample room for the patrons of that
place.

The recent conviction and execution
ol Gus Wachlino of Hilaboro for the
murder of John D. Lodrick coBt the
comity, inclneivo of reward and inci-dental- e,

$12 U.
A death wntch lias been placed over

John Leonard, the who wae
on Monday tentenced to bo handed
March 23th for the murder of Jacob
Malquiet at Colfax.

The property of the J. G. Miller
Printing office is being sold at sheriff's

le this afternoon to satisfy the chattel
roortcasje held on the same by J. G.
MadJockofGoldendale.

look out for breakers ahead. Uutts,
the real estate and insurance broker,
wfote two now insurance policies yeeter-d'ya-

told a piece of real estate.
What's the matter with The Dalles V

The mud is being cleared off SeconuN
ireet toward the East End. and owing
Mho pleasant weather wo have en-- 1

Wed during the last week, tho streets
fcetting in pretty good shape iigahuj

The rock crusher waa brought from its
location on tho brewery hill, and ia bef-

og repaired by Gunning & Jlockman.
A toon aa it ia in good shape it will be
istd to crush rock for repairing the
treeta.

AH the ladies will bo pleased to know
lJ t,l inemborfl of the Good Intent
tociely wI11 ,mvu on 8aIef Buturduy iu

Vogt building, next door to the
I'O'toflice, all kinds of pastry plea,
cw, doughnuts, etc.

Maier & Benton's eteel range drawing
C0le off on the evening of March

Jjl l 8 p. m instead of February 28th
Mvertlsod. On account o the early

cioalnK ti,0 cimnge i,tt8 been vaaix0t

4c per
&

Those who haven't a chance,on the steel
range had better avail themselves of the
opportunity and buy one dollar's worth
of goods, which entitles them to a chance
on the steel range. Maieu it Bexton

During the last few days club wheat
has raised from 70 to 75 cents, while
first-clas- s bluestem is selling for 77 cts.
Those who held their wheat over winter
for higher prices are beginning to think
they did not act'so foolishly after all.

Parties from the interior Bay that the at
Tygh Valley aud Canyon City roads
from out are in splendid shape,
but out to that point they are terrible.
It seems to be the opinion of everyone
that they could be repaired with but lit-

tle cost, and the matter should be looked
luto. '

Get on to your job and place your in-

surance with Butts, the insurance
broker, who haB nccess to five of the best
companies in the world and is connect-

ed with the only live and progressive
agency in The Dalles. He handles real
eBtiite, loane, etc., and dad can't be beat
in his line.

Tho I). C. it A. C. bowling team wen
to Portland thia morning and this even
ing will roll a return game with the
Oregon Road club's team. Thoee who
went down were Judge Bradahaw, Fred
JJoughton, John FiUoon. A. J. Tolmie,
Carey Ballard and George Dufur. We

are Informed that tho following gentle-

men accompanied them as coachere,
P. DelluH', W. Darch, W. Lord and Dr. V
Siddall.

Yeeterday Jauiea and Jack Black were
brought up from Cascade Locks by De-

puty Thomae King and placed in the
county jail to eerve out a tentence of

thirty days. It seems that James Black
waa found guilty of larceny, while tho

other figured as an accomplice. For a

few days Jailer Fitzgerald was compli-

menting himself upon tho fact that there of
were no prisoners in the county jail, but
it looks aa if it were on a fair way to fill

up again.
A falr-sUe- d audience attended Prof.

Ben Dillon's hypnotic entertainment at
the Vogt last night. The professor had

a claes of twelve subjects, ten of whom

were very good. Two of the twelve at-

tempted to mislead the professor, but
ho discovered them and expelled them
from tho class. Considering that it was

ho llrBt night, tho class was put to mi- -

iierous dillicult tests, and tho entertain
ment throughout was amusing anJ very

laughable. In tho work that Prof. Dil-

lon has done ao far, ho has proven him- -

aell to be MeKwen'e equal.
a

f....ii iii ti nut Mir urmiiiii lum ii .joe, a uu..... -

who for a number year, has aepenueu

on tho charity Ltl HWIIIV - - - I

tieonlo for an existence,
happy huuting grounds last and

today hie friends are constructing a rude
board coffin In which to lay him. Thia

morning an ludlan wake waa held, aud

the usual amount of walling gone

through. It ia a merciful act of Provi-

dence to end existence, since he

waa nick, lame and ahnoet blind, and II

llfo ever wna a burden to anyone, it

in all the
patterns.

PEASE MAYS.

yard.

must have been to him. He was an
honest old character, and
been classed among the good Indians,
even before the little incident of last
night. "

I'KKSONAl. MENTION'

Welch is in the citv from Ante- -

J. J. GibhonB ia in the citv from Hood
iiver today.

W. E. Woodcock ot Wamie is a guest
the Umatilla.

Mr. W. Darch went to Portland on
the morning train.

Dr. D. Siddall went to Portland today
to spend a tew days.

W. If. McAtee is in the city from hie
home in Tygh Valley.

Mr. W. Lord left on the Spokane train
for Portland this morning.

J. Nelson, of tho Agriculturist, wa
over irnm Goluenuale yesterday

Thomas Farmer left farJfi-Vo- rk to
day, where he will make hie future
home.

P. Delluff was among the passengers
who went to Portland on the Spaokano
flyer today.

Mrs. Pllkini'tnn of Antelnne nrri in
thin city yesterday .and went to Portland
pn i lie morning train toiiay.

JiuiH'3 Kelly, one of the enterprising
lllera of the Foil from tho Kingslov

tiMi'lilmrlinnfl.
r-.- B , in in On. i5tvj tntlav., .

Judge J. J. Ballerav, of Pendleton
.'lin UMia riwn n I I atrli.L'titi lit rmrulvuiu
was able to leave his bed last Sunday',

nd to walk alone.
Mrs. N. B. Speer of Warm Springs

came in from her homo yesterday, and
went to Portland this morning to visit
ttra anii i i a u.3 ! SMI al ....ill14C. DUII) ..-- . .O CtWVUO. ifc I

If. 1. Hmtnn unit tnmilv pnme ini
from Bake Oven yesterday, and will re-

main in tho city until after tho meeting
of the Wool-Grower- s' Association.

l.'Cri'n of Honor WhmIiIiikIoh Nuoliil.

The public social given by the Degree
Honor last night was well attended

and tho program waa very interesting.
The following numbers were rendered :

Piano overture by Mrs. Vamey.
Remarks on the life of Washington by

Mr. Cradlebauirh.
Vocal trio by Messrs. Will Frank,

Bert Barrett and Fred Snipes.
Polo, Miss Hattio Cram.
Recitation by Master Neil McNumara.

who. in response to an encore, delighted
the audience with "One Little Hatchet."

Vocal Solo, Prof. Lundell.
Tableau "George and Martha Wufch-ington- ."

Select reading by Mr. Douthit.
Voc.il Solo, Mrs. Vamey.
Especially Hue waB tho tableau in

. o -
..i. ,,,,, Mr v.miHV" '

Waud hovering over them aa guardian
ngel, tho ell'ect waa very pretty.
The program waa followed by danc- -

. .i i l. 1..ng, aim aiiogeiuer mo anair uo a uu.
Ided aucceaa. .

ChIi lu Vour CHech.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Nov. laua, will no paiu ai my
office. Interest ceaBea after Feb. 10th,
18D8. O. L. PiiiLi.ira,

County Treasurer.

All that waa Immortal of old IndTTrrJ which Mr. Gifford made good subati--

i (Villi fnr fitnrL'o Wash iiston BUnnort nir

of
w

night,

Joe'a

might have'

1

M
During .January and Feb-

ruary wo will givo to every
person buying' One Dollar's
worth of goods at our store a
clianco on a Sixtv-Doll- ar

Steel

Range,

Which was manufactured
by the Michigan Stove Co.
Drawing to come ofT the 28th
day of February, 1898.

MAIcK & dcNIUN
, -i-. ,

NEWS NOTES.

Today's bulletin contained nothing
new concerning the Maine disaster.

It is reported that fourteen thousand
people in Montanza province, Cuba, are
desolate.

Oriental advices received at Sar. Fran-
cisco yesteiday eay a terrible earthquake
occurred on the island of Amboyna, in
the Molucca group, January 6th. Fifty
persona were killed and over 200 in-

jured.
Two steamers sailed for Alaskan porta

from San Francieco last night. The Ex-

celsior took away all the passengers she
could carry for Copper river, Dyea and
Skaguay, and the Humboldt has 312
aboard.

There is scarcely any doubt that the
British ehip Asia, bound from Manila
for Boston, waa wrecked near Nantucket
during the galea of the past few days,
and that her entire crew of twenty men
have periehed.

It is almost certain that the bill
which passed the senate Tueaday to
cieate two, additional regiments of ar-

tillery will pass tho house without much
opposition, if it iB reported while the
house 13 in its present temper.

Information has reached Washington
from London to the effect that u syndi-
cate of English and'AinericiUi capitalists
has perfected arrangements for the con
struction of a railroad from the head of
Lynn canal over White pnss, mid thence
by a route, already located, to a point on
tho Yukon river below the rapids and
all other obstructions to clear and safe
navigation. .

Tho WixiI-tirowtT- h' AhKuclutliin.

Preparations for tho Wool Growers'
Association to be held hero on March 1,

2 and 15, are to a great extent completed,
and from present indications it will be
tho biggest kind of a success. Delegates
have been appointed by the governors
of Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon to attend, and every wool grower
that can possibly come have signified
their intention to do so. Wo need not
trouble about tho association' not being
well attended, hut rather to find suitable
accomodations for them when they are
hero.

The Kinross Quartet club, of Portland,
has been engaged to furnish entertain-
ment in conjunction with Birgfeld's
orchestra, and those two along with
the numeroiiH speakers of promin-

ence who will lecture, will make tho
one of more than usual Intoiest.

Attention, l.iidli.I

All lady members of tho familea of
Oild Fellows, who are eligible to join
the Rebeccas, are cordially requested to
meet in tho Odd Fellow' hall tomorrow
(Friday) evening at 8 :!10, aa u Rebecca
lodge will ha organized on that occasion,

To Cure H C'ulil 111 One liny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets, All druggists refund the money if

they fail to cure. 25c,

DeWItt's.itticTjarTy Risers,
The fumuui IlltU-- pill.

HOT WATER in
i

' M

INTERNATIONAL HEATER.

REMEMBER
We

To "be sold at the

25. J. T. &

THE STORY OF MY LIFE.

Mary A. Llvermore'ii Latest Book Sun-'slil-

and Sliudows of Seventy Years.

This new and euperbly illustrated book
ia the crowning life work of the famous
Mary A. and, aa she .herself
states, it ia the last that will ever come
from her pen. It is a thrilling narrative
of her life from infancy to old age, por-

traying the sunshine and shadows of
seventy years of a most marvelous ca-

reer, told in her own words.
It seems almost incredible that woman

now ao famous made "raud pies" in her
waa often sent to

bed, and waa often bounced down into a
kitchen chair with a force that caused
her to "see stars." When a young girl,

to support herself, ehe took
in "slop work," made shirts and

learned tho trade ot
at which she worked for twenty-fiv- e

cents a day. At eighteen she "ran
away from homelike a boy," and spent
three eventful years on a Southern slave

years full of tragedy and
comedy, and packed with thrilling

Sho tells of the eventful Christinas
night when she wandered into the chinch
of a atrange young preacher, who soon
afterward became her husband. Their
comical in their first at-

tempts at ; the
fate that her husband condemned

her first rieli chowder he buried it in tho
garden after dark); and tho many trials
and tribulations that followed are

They weto poor.
She tried her hand at tailoring, and
with the money tuved by secretly mak-

ing a pair of trouaera for her husband
ehe paid for a years to a
weekly newspaper.

Mrs. Livermore threw her whole heart
and soul Into measures for tho relief of

sick and wounded eoldiera, and spent
four years as a nurse in the Union army,
Her greatnees and nobility
of character led her to rise Irom those
thrilling to become the best
known woman of America, and opened
tho way to her platform ca-

reer, that has continued for more than
thirty years. At her fet Jinillions of

pooplo have sat.and listened in wonder
and admiration. The iich and poor, tho
high and low, the learned and unlearned
luiyo been alike thrilled and moved by
her burning words. She line swayed
brilliiNit audk-ucc- ot fashion ; lias spok-

en in atato prisons, jails and
to audiences of out-caat- a,

and to audiences
thotisamla of children. In this

alio gives many
of her platform with anec-

dotes and incident too, funny for any-

thing.
Many men and women

have long urged Mrs. Livermore to tell
the marvelous story of her life. Sho has
received lottern from thousands of men
and women, unknown to her,
the hope that such n volume would bo

written.
This work la wholly and entirely new,

It contains nothing that appears, in her

y

Minutes.,

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.,

Lowest Market Rates.

Phone Peters Co.

Livermore,

childhood, supperleas

struggling
sub-

sequently dress-

maker,

plantation
ex-

periences.

experiences
housekeeping ignomin-

ious

intir-velous- ly

entertaining.

subscription

intellectual

experiences

phenomenal

penlteu-tiariea- ;

composed
numbering

autobi-
ography reminiaceiici's

xperlenca,

distinguished

expressing

Ten
Do You
Catch On?

No more cold ovens.
0Plontv of hot water,

and a great fuel saver. t
Have one put in your
stove by

MAYS & CROWE.
SOLE ACENTS.

have strictly First-Clas- s

"Story of the War, 1887, of which
sixty thousand copiea were sold.

The book is splendidly Illustrated with
beautiful and costly full pane photo
gravure plates and portraits, ai d ver
one hundred fine text illusir t ons
Many of them are intensely humorous,
while others depict thrilling scenes full
of pathos and tragic interest.

We do not know when 730 pages have
given us more genuine pleasure. If we
speak warmly of the book it ia because
it richly deeervee it. It ia sold only by
agents and is meeting with a large Bale.

Agents who introduce a first-clas- s work
like thia ought to bo cordially welcomed.
We believe the way to keep out poor
books is to introduce good- - ones, and a
better one than this baa never been
brought to our notice. Put it In your
homes. It will be read over and over
again by old and young, with pleasure
and lasting profit, and may well bo
handed down from father to son and
mother to daughter as a princely legacy,.

Tho book ia sold only by agents and is
published by tho well-kno- .firm of A.
D. Worthington it Co.,Hartford, Conn,,
whose imprint is sufficient guarantee
of tho excellence of this tlrst-chis- s vol-

ume.
Mrs. C. M. Sisson Is agent for the val-

uable work in this county.

Tin. Modem Wiiy
Commands itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
foruuily done in the crudeet manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tho
system anil break up colds, headaches,
and fevers without unpleasant after ef-

fects, iiho the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

II'.Then I'll a Friar Be." The eonjr.
"What! Yon become a nun, my dear;
then I'll a friar bo," has been ono of tho
moat popular songs foi male voices over
written. Tho tendency t do as others
do ia strong in many ways lu Ufo. Your
neighbor has a piano. Why not you?
Always a GOOD Investment, a piano id

a BUTTUlt Investment just now than
ever before,

PIANOS SOLD

ON EASY TERMS AT

I. C. Nickelscn

Book & music Company.


